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GROUP-A: PAPER-II BUSINESS STATISTICS OBJECTIVE The purpose of this paper is to includes and
analytical ability among the students.
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE (B.COM-I)
or group- d paper i- principles of maketing paper ii- sales promotion and advertising paper iii- maketing
practices in india or group -e paper i- information technology and its application in
B.COM (3 YEARS COURSE RECOMMENDATION B.COM PART I
Application Process. You must complete the current Certified Administrative Professional application to apply
for the CAP exam. Membership with IAAP is not required for CAP certification, however members do receive
discounts on the exam and exam materials.
CAP Certification - IAAP
Keeping crickets as pets emerged in China in early antiquity. Initially, crickets were kept for their "songs"
(stridulation).In the early 12th century the Chinese people began holding cricket fights. Throughout the
Imperial era the Chinese also kept pet cicadas and grasshoppers, but crickets were the favorites in the
Forbidden City and with the commoners alike.
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